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Terms '.

One Dollar per VIositli.

Notice to Subscribers.
"When you firid before your nnmo on

.'your paper, ploa.su renew your subscription,
us it is a notice thut the time lor winch it
has been jiaid will expire in a few days.

jgjt-- A very limited space in the Daily Bul-

letin will be allowed for advertisements.
Term, $1 for each square, 1st insertion ; oOcts

'for each subsequent insertion
Articles of ruueh length, intended tor puMi-- 1

cation, must be handed in in the forenoon to
Inanpi) r.llKlii DMOU Ili'V! il'.IV

'

Obituaries, Tributes of V, un.l Kuiu ml
Invitations charged as advertisements, but ma: - j

riages and deaths published as news .

Advertisements of charitable institutions at
half price.

To Correspondents.
"Nettie Oi-ai.- " Your lines are sad, but

worthy a nlare in the archives of literature.
AVo will publish thorn soon.

"A Kentuckiun''Uhc bulletin i grateful

fr yaw kindness in sending a communication
written while aboard the curs. We believe,

with you, that if the home of Poonc was not
held in chains by the terrorism of Lincoln, it

would be with the South. Kentucky's natural

position is with her sister Statu of the. South,

and we. btlieve that po.-itio- will Mime day be

attained. Your communication is declined,

however, because we have not pom now for

it, and you forgot to give us your real name.

B. S. 11." Your line.-- , nigge.-tc-d by die

treatment of the crptured killed and wounded

Confederates at iVrrvville, Ky., will appear
coii!!iunietions sent inus soon a. some other

previously shall have been p:i'o

Oui.r. lines i!l not repay peru-

sal. Kejecied. "lis a pity prei-hm-- a :itie
he ti'lixed to so poor Mi r.tt'-liip- ;it poc.-y- .

We would wivise you to drink more ,m ihc
Aoni-ci- i r'oic.it. Shallow drnu;; Ills but into.i-eiite- ,

.,:iys Pi ,'. Your's wa. a very

oil'.
f '; .''--- e disagree wish you. Y it

article is 'mt ru lj''o ;).... hut for
j

of private interests. As to y,c--

suggestion that thelitiev.il support which the
j

t

people of Winchester give us oIIlIi! to secure

the article f place, we answer that if it were

for the benelit of the people ot N or

Franklin county, or the public in eenera',. we

would insert it, whether we were liberally

or not.

"J. T. li." Will be glad t' publish your
arti.iln if of the c.h a racier vc think r. is.
W( Vivo j J - -- - -

J'ote. We solicit contributions from all

our old correspondents, and new ones, of course

reserving the. right to discard those which we

think would not repay for the ace tlc might

consume.
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The "Old folks at would go too

and tho littla misses and b ys. a

time "Yc Local" had. friends, Pet- -

and Kucker, accommodating Con-

ductors, played their part admirably well.

They had a time fare. Such

occasions are altogether interesting. Three

the ladies, cur army, the Southern

Confederacy and the Conductors on the Win-- (

Chester and Alabama liailroad !

-
"Worth Con'sidkrixo. Suppose, says

Tallahassee planters plant largely

cotton, and thacorn crop should prove in- -

.sufficient to tho army and the people, who

will starve first, the men in the army or the
planter slaves? plainer words, will

not the Government seize the corn in the plan- -

tor's crib, the pork in smoke house,

rather than see the starve?

figy The Memphis Bulletin, of re- -

porta taat the steamer Gilmoro was cap- -

za Barren river, Ky., by tho Confeder- -

53- - Two other were above and it
was would also be captured.

4

Rsview of Gen. Hardee's Troops
at Tullahoma.

The Review of Gen. Hardeo's troops atTul-lahoni- H

lust Thursday was a magnificent as
well as imposing affuir. The day was beauti-

ful, a pleasant breeze, stirring all tho while.
There was a largo crowd of spectators present,
male and female, to witness tho grand milita-
ry display, and to seo the distinguished men
who were tJ bo the "observed of all obser-

vers."
Joseph E. Johnston being tho great

head of day, of his keen, penetra
ting eyes scanned closely and minutely the
superb mnneuvres of the gallant troops as they

colors rustling in tho breeze, and
music sweet thorn that rride arid

wni,, " l';,t Confederate soldiers can
be permitted to enjoy. It is useless for U3 to

elaborate regard to the precision of the
movements of our gallant bovs. Suffice it to
say that they acted their part well, observing,
in every particular, the required conformities
of their acknowledged Tactician', '1. n.

whom tli . y nuich Wo are

free to admit that the Review of Thursday
any thing of kind we have wit-

nessed since the inauguration of "grim visas' d

war." Officers Mid privates, with : n "Vb

-- ingle to the great necessity and importance
of a strict observance of military usages and
discipline, waied every impediment

and consideration, like Spartans of old-- ,

or imitating the more modem but refined

adepts in military acquirements, presented a

speitade would called forth the en-

comiums of Napoleon's Guard" in the

pt.imlest iiav! 'if th'-i- military nenie. We

ob.v'VVe:! notuillir objectionable, faVl' U few f'T

which h.is. time immemorial, (har-r- v

tei'i"d the most consummate and drill-

ed eortm fir iirmrs 'th" world ever produced.

In tics expressing outsell' we but give vent to

n:'-- i which are based uiioii correct and un

tinted ohereiduui. I' ci- -, thoroughly and

ial'1 V lie.,OtlStl'arei, ood in bold re- -
1"

:ef. ar.d t: i.'.i.-- niUi-io- n on our pa rt is

nrneil we mean wh t W( say, anil say

ac!i v lint we mean. Our hi'iiv. da rimy.
'

cbivalroii-- and indoiirinhh' ic rnii maintained
their military dignity with a vim, and the v?t

erected th-- m in a manner that
c inei'd ndeiiiable recognition of their .skill

M.d ahilitv in the art or .!- - .it' war.
... '

. .. .
I he euiiii'l tnttilr ot th Keview iieserves a

notice, a- - it elicited much attention and crea-

ted on-iderab- excitement. AVe allude to n

' Charge" ailmirably can out three well

drilled Ilcuiment-- . having ben one of the
participant? in bloody buttle of Perryviile.
and one among the number that felt highly
elated whi n thecotiimand was given n Charge!

the reader may !o.--t assured that we could and

did enjoy feelingly the accurate and spirited
manner which c! arncte.i.ed culminating

point of the Review.
AY'., ,.rrnl,l tin i.teooi.il f.i nvfnd nor retnnrk

upon various points, but the ot space

causo in which they are engaged

4en. Johnston is personification of,

nd is. a great man, possessing those acknowl-

edged traits which constitute a master spirit.
His address, manners, &c. calling forth uni-

versal praise. AVe were highly gratified, as

were the spectators, in more having the
pleasure of seeing Gen.. John C. Breckinridge,
who appeared among the great of tho occa-

sion. lie never to better 'advantage

in bis life. Gens. Hardee, Preston and Bush- -

rod Johnson, their compeers, appeared
to prfiflt ftdVantage they need no eulogy.
His Excellency, Gov. Isham G. Harris, "wa.s

in attendance, his countenance exemplifying
' that degree ot earnestness so characteristic ot

d off
Hn a(,ci,j,.nt, nothing transpired to the
interesting event.

-
Gen. Beauregard has presented the

word the commander of the Un- -

kee gunboat recently captured in Stono
river, to Liout. Col. Jos. A. Yates, in

compliment to the skill and success
with which tho latter officer conducted
tho expedition which effected eip.

' hire.

of Winchester a flying trip jj0bnrs us the privilegr. Weave gratified to

to Tullahoma Thursday witness the lb- - r,p,te thnt our troops are looking remarkably

The cars were literally erammed and wf.p the health of army at Tullahoma

jamnvd the sweetest we have ij,,jng very good. observed not. a man

seen for many years. God bless our fair wo- - tn!lt p,(,i(.d emaciated; all were in

men! bewitching and rosy cheeks gn j,i neatly clad and evinced a deter-almo- st

bewildered ns snuiin ed tV"- - inination to :tprixiinnt to thi' zenith ofmil-quentl- y

in some fairy land, surrounded by itarv proficiency. All honor to them and the
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Madame Rumor.
This notorious old gossiper bns crea-

ted much excitement for tho lust low

days in regard to Rosecran's "situu-Vi'-tti- "

as well as. his supposed intentions.
We h.ivo examined into tho various

reports and alter !onsulting several
reliable Grapevines, we arc of tho opin-

ion that tho Dutchman in question is

most assuredly falling tack. Our. in-

formation may lo incorrect, hut from

the "signs of the times" at Tullahoma
the old Abolitionist is drawing in his

pickets and making himself and army
scarce. We wait with great anxieiy
for tu rLhi'.r particulars.

Flag Presentation.
Immediately alter tho (ienoral lie-vie-

at Tullahoma a Flag was present
ed to tho 20th Tennessee Jiegiment, as

tho award duo to its distinguished gal-

lantry. Capt. O'llara, of (Jen. Kie

Stalf, was tho Orator, and tho

Flag wa8 appropriately welcomed y
Col! T. 15. Smith, lioth of the speak-er- s

acquitted themselves with credit in

tho delivery nf fltirrini; addresses.
.More anon.

A iui!U-ma- who came out of

the heart id" Ivontncky a few duys ago
hring-- i tho information that Lin-coi- n's

Emanci ation Proclamation ! as

wi'ttight a H't'V great change in puldie

sentiment, and that many who were

heretofore decided Union men are now

.stiot.- - for tho South. It will ho re-

membered that soino months ago, gen-

tlemen, for the privilege of faking tho

Yankee oath of a!legi;.nce, wero charg-

ed, according to their ability to pay,

from 5f up to and when they

eou'id not pay the money, property to

the amount levied whs ta cn. A few

weeks ;ig", in fright at the present

stale of public feeling, General lioyle

ksiied an order that ail v. ho had

tiiWen pay sliouiu rciunu me moncj oi

property. The Lincoln Marshal in

Bourbon county, who had taken the

properly of a gentleman, was called

upon by the owner for its restoration.
Tho Marshal being unable to refund,

the gentleman at once had him arrest-- e

I and imprisoned, at last accounts he

w'as still in limbo. This shows that a

great revolution ha taken place, and

that we yet have much to hope for in

Kentucky.

Tin Salt Committee of tl e Virginia
Legislature has formed a contract with
Col. .1. N. Clarkson, who was, before
the war began, tho most enterprising
and pticcessful manufacturer of salt in
Western Virginia, to supply tho State
with six hundred thousand bushels of
salt at one dollar and fifty cents per
bushel, delivered on the cars, the State
supplying tho water at a valuation,
which cannot, at the utmost, by more
than ten or fifteen cents. Thus the
price of salt under this contract will

not be move than ono dollar ami sixty
or sixty-fi- ve cents per bushel.

JGter Tho Chicago Times, of the 18th

ult., lias it special dispatch from Wash-

ington, which says that an examination
of tho new Federal tiiianvial bill shows
that Secrotary Chae has authority,
under its provisions as passed, to issue
Treasury notes to tho amount of
twenty-on- e hundred and twenty nve
millions of dollars.

Tobacco. Early in the war a car-

penter in .Richmond gave a friend $10,-UOOt- o

invest in tobacco. With that
sum on hundred and thirty hogsheads
were purchased, a part of which was
sold a few daya sinco for $ld,0U0, leav-

ing forty-eigh- t hogsheads, worth n

$S0,00'0 an-- : ?10,00o to the car- -

, ft nte-v'- s credit.

f IfgM pi).
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DISAFFECTION IN BANKS' ARMY.

Yankee-troop- s lay down Arms !

IX TEUEHTlNVr' F0HE1GX
NEWS.

INTERVENTION CONCEDED.

Rupture between France and Eng-
land.

Seward must be Dismissed.

,M0B1LK March 17.

The Jackson Appeal says: lleports th i j
morning from Poit Hudson represent a serious
outbreak of the Federal rtrmy which if correct
probably accounts for the retrogude movement
of Hank s army. Scouts represent that several
Yankee regiments laid down their arms and
we X' sentbai k. Another rnmor whs that two
regiments, commanded by lien. Ibpt, v.':. s driv-

en back by the superior forces of the em.-iny- .

The Appeal bus the following special h

:

PAN OIi A, MISS., March IS.

Federal maurauders at Hernando, destroyed
ti.1 the county records in that place, and also
made a general jail delivery tolo all horses,

mules and negroes in reach. They were at

t'ii Led by Ulythe's battalion, with a loss of

several killed and wounded. Our loss one

kiii a.
310 BILK, March 17.

The Appeal of tht) 17th says: Everything
ipiiet yesterday no enemy m sight of Fort
IVmbi rton.

The schooner Aliin-i- , ('apt. Mitcle l, arrived
at a C'enfcd'-rat- e port bringing Havan-iia- h

dates to tho in.-t- . New; unimpor-

tant. The Aiice and shori'-- Kelief,

had :i i i cd at llavarin.

WILMINGTON. N. I'., March

An i'.nglish iron-cla- d steamer arrived at a

Confederate pert this morning, having let,
Nassau on Sunday lat at .5, p. in. Ail steam-

ers from this port have arrived except the Hi

iu. it N was captured by the (Qua

ker Ci:v.
UICHMONU 10.

In llie Senate a bill to esUlnish a Court for

the in ve.stigation of claims against the
was under consideration, and Sciutlo

then went into secret session, and House also.

No news from the lines

The Dispatch has Northern dates to the lt'th
War newj unimportant.

Go.d opened at loll, and closed 1.',.
The London correspondence says that poli

ticians and editors have, settled down in the

conviction that Seward must be speedily dis-

missed in compliance with a peremptory de-

mand of the French Government, in conse-

quence of the Mender correspondence.

Intervention some way and at every hazard
seems to be determined upon as a measure of
French policy, and an open rupture cannot
now be prevented without a sacrifice of nation

al honor and dignity, which is now hailed as

inevitable by unfriend ly British press.

B&.Col. II- C. Lock hart, A. A. d'en 1

to Cen'l Pillow, has resigned, with tho
view of taking tho position of A. (J. 8 ,

C. S. A. for which Ids business capaci-
ties admirably qualify him. Colonel
John C. Lurch, has been appointed A.
A. (ieii'l to f ieri. Pillow. He was for-

merly of tho Nashville Union & Amer-
ican, has been with the army for somo
time, and is a gentleman of ability.
Our best wishes are with both gentle-
men the army is benefited in having
such men in its service. No one can
be with (Jen. Pillow without partaking
of his energy, industry and capacity.
He infuses life into all in connection
with himself, ami no mere drones arc
found in his department. Jlurit-n"'!-

Ail coca tV.

It has been settled that there will
bo no election for Governor in Tennes-
see, in August next, if the Federal
army continue to hold the --Middle and
West sections of that Slate. By virtue
of the Constitution dov. ILu is holds
his ollie.o until his successor is


